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said to bo very hard, and the fat also
te waeto in cooking. Common prao.
tice, indeed, bas eottled, that the
cercal grains-barley, eate, &c.-yrith
their low percontage of nitrogenoue
compounde, constitute in the long
run the staple food of the fattening
pig; and the whole of the resulte of
the exporiments detailed in this papor
bear testimony in faveur of the cor-
rectness of thi decision. " Another
instance, by the bye, of practice hav.
ing proceded soientifio investigation;
for many years before Lawos was
born, it had been the oustom of En-
glih hrmere te fatten their bacon-'
hogs on barley-meal and ekim.milk,
and t finish them off on pense; agraotice which the experiments of
Sir John lAwes show to be feunded
on sound principles.

The composition of the pea is this:
(a) Water. 14.5

The land should bo as carefully pro-
pared for a pea.orop as fior ny other.
Au autumnu ploughiug, well grubbed
and harrowed, and tho eced deposited
2J or 3 inches deop, will be fbund tc
answer. My neighbour, Mr. Lavaldo
ploughed in hie posse lst spring, and
was well pleaed with the result. I
shall sow my pease with a einglo row
(Mathews) gardon drill, 27 apart-a
man, if the and in in good state, will
get over 2J acres a day-and horre-
bo them as usuaL. I want te know
thio :. You sow your beans in rows and
hoo thom, why not treat pease la the
same way? If the quantity of eeed
per acro were iucreased, thore would
not bo so many complaints of pense
not podding. If I have time, I maean
te try an acre drilled up as for man-
gels, sow the three bushols of pense
broadcast, and cover them in with a
single tine of the harrows.

grown lots of pense for stoolc and for
tho table, nud nover sowed one acre
broadost in ôur life. Bonomber that
a thick sown crop alwaya ripens at
lest a week sooner than a thin sown
crop, the date of sowing being the
same.

If farmyard dung is te bo applied te
the land for ;the pense.orop, it is al-
%vays botter to plough it in the pr-
vions antumn.

As soon as the posse are marketed,
grnb the land, cart off the rubbiséh,
give a light furrow, and sow 6 lbs. of
rape to the acre broadcast Turnip
might bo grown, but as thoy would
cone to the he in the middle of bar.
vest, rape would be less troublesome
as it roquires no work at al from the
day it le sown to the time it is con-
eunied by the sheep. It is really te
tiresome that people will not Seoe that
this is the greatest blessing te the
Canaian farbmer:a ci tha flrne uie 21,ý

Aiburinoide. 20.2 Harveai g ieae-Whother broad- no labour and yet will fatten ton sheepCarbhydrat e 55.4 casted or ar l deed th e btrutting y h to the acre. Why, it is moade on pur-Fat........... 1.1 doue wit a hortbladed ythe botter pose for the poor fhrmer who cannot
-b) than with oe cf the ordinary Iogth. find noney te pay for labour.i)Nutritive ratio. 2:9 The oid fsbioned H1ainaultacythe_______

Value per 100 lb.. awers capitally for this purpose.
xneadow ay...h1 82.25 When dried enough. they are rolled Langel.-It will ho seen from the

. up in buandles, bound with a drawn- following that the cultivation of roota
In the above table, b, the value per out wisp of their own straw, and has not made much progress in the

buudred pornde - ,1.44 - uat o carried home te the barn or stack. States :
taken for what it is worth. Tho cal- Canadia e ote mxed a few pn se "Arc mangel beets injurmous ?-'I ama
culation ie frein an American pblc witb thefr cati for sad. In England, resder of'ouvabeppe n
ctin (Sefrm an A it used to-be the fashion too, but is se your valuable paper and
tion (Stewart on feeding), and is no longer ; the crop wa called malin, would like te ask throug your paperfounded on timothy hay at $21.80 a quasi mesùin, i. e, m&ange, from the if mangel beets woul i.n any way
ton I I really cannot make anyth-g French meler to mix-formbry harm or injure a cow givln milk, if
useful outy of the olumns on columns of spelled, mester. tere it is called gabo- not fed more than onobushe por day?
figures given in the new systemn-of rage, or, nearer Qaebec, goudriole both Bryant, S. D. C. C. C.
values of feeding-etuff. For exem- of which words are underivable by A bushel of mangels is supposed tople: accordg to table b, pese arn me, which le a bore. weigh about 50 pounds, of which 90 °O,waod hfb m8debayn ; bb c PoIding-peae, as we call thom in is water. This would leave only 5 ibn.
pr a l ea c $22 ay, t ey re- England, are, of course, pense lntended of solid matter, not.enough, or itself.'present a value of $2.25; now, meadow- for the table. These must b sown in to produce any bad effects. We ahouldhay is put a the tables at 64o per 100 suscession, that is to say, one early not care to fod no much bulk for seIbs. = $12.80 a ton, e.go, pese ehould and one second carly kind.put in on little nutriment, and it is possible that
NowoIbu my2.80 peas-famou aoup. the same day te start with, and thon that may be sme properties in the
pese too - at 23.00 a ton, and beat ewings made every fortnight or sa mangelswhich would maike uch large
timothy at u6. a te t blenip to the middle.of une, ater which quantitiesof them objtionable..Nover

-tY at $6.66, 60 the tables eyti ime, pense are rather apt to mildew having led them in this way we can-succeed in perfeatly stupefyang mo before they are fit to est. Best sorte not Speak froni experience."&owting opese-làke every other to sow are: ?tangels, as every one who growsfarm-plant, pease in my dsys were ai- thei knmows, ought not te be used tillways sown broadcat But eaxrly in (Bliss' American Wonde al the other roots have been consun,-the thirties, theb practice of drilling -quaty good-a foot ed; not thatyoung angls are by
thein began te obtain la the s tb cf 'sAnowingtn auy menus injurions to stock, but bé-
I san frrug . Sbx-o sbir aslea Adancer, ton cause this root keeps its quality botteraw farmars in hr shire broad- Idayslaterthanthe.W. than anyother. By Apni, agooddealsting toheir pense. e used o set Carter's Siraagem-Such of the water has evaporated, and it
thickly-about 3 bushel tte sore. podsbsucc dvanc as btaken nothing nutritions with it.
As soon as they were up, the harrows As we remarked in February mnm As wo have eften said in this perod -
were passed across the rowa, they ber, no good table-pease ever reach L, tet byany meng depedont on
were thon edgehoed, onco-a man the Montreal market. This is, in part. .i not a anyesd
got over about and an acre a day-and due te the carolesa way in which they their chermcal analysis.
the horse-boe was kept'at work until are gathered and packed. Pease
the pense "Il 0ook hands," when a should be gathered when young, and "over Silage. - Can clover be

. ingle row of rapo was drilled bet- kept out of the sun as soon as pick- preserved lu the silo for feeding during
ween cacb two rows of pease, a light ed; baskets are far botter than sacks July and Au nst ? If so, how shouldit
dresing of bone-dust orofsuperphos. to pack them in, and over the top of be bandled ? We have red clover, and
phato (Iater) being handown with the Pense, as soon as the baskets are have also a field of Crimson Eown last
the rape. This was for sheep-fed, filled should b placed a layer of fern, lall that promises a good growth this
after the crop was.carried, and was of or soie light thang of that sorte; not spring. Which will make the botter
great boenfit to the land,.particularly fresh grass, as that would disrobon. ensilage ? What his been expérience

, the lighter land, on which wbeat the ayercfpease. in preserving green- ots in the silo
oardly ever suceds after with. All d-bearing plants are benefited for feeding aheep during the earlyout a sheep foldirng. A efe t moval by a dressiig oùplastei lu fact, we winter ? Can i é euccessful doue
of the 'pea-crop, :the spaces between should ncver sow poase, beans (horse and how should the crop be handled.
the rows of rape, where the pesso bad or haricot), tards, or the clovers, with- Or would it be botter to filLthe silo
stood, were horse-hoed oco or twice, out a good coat cf Jii manure on tha .with corn? W. should wish to use the
and the 'land was left. as clean as a young plant. And we should not stint arsilago lu conneotibn with-a 'ngarden, and in beutiful tilth. Whero it te a bushel ..n arpent, but buldly ration. R, Morris, Bl. [IL is di cult,
land is managed thus, and the seuson put- on such a dose as Af. yil reoim- thcugh not impessible, te preserve
is not to wet, tbere need b no fear mnds, namly, -from 800 to 400 clover in th silo, nd hence.this mie-
of the results. Thora used- te hein pounds an-scre. thõ6 of caring for it has been -inmost
Kcnt a Small machine attached to a The Americain Wonder-may bosow eantirely.abadornè, andthe saie ma y
one wheeled ploügh, by. muies of at 24 luhes'betweeri the rows; the be said of cats Bth are se osai'ywhich beans or pease could be depo- others- at, say,27 to 0 iches; bóth cured,and'so.alatableitber-fresh er
sitéd atihe botton of the furrows; kindato ho herse-&ad ha nd-heedd5oed eured, that little àa âbgained by
u practico, this Was.sot te eow every for -an äcre msft depend upon the aie nsilirig thema. it. would bofar b'ter
thard farmw,.aud thus, as thé plough of tbe pa: 4i. two earlies-a- enùill te fil thq silo with corn, curing tlie'turnd-ovér a width of 9 iuches l ita id ivould-tâke frein 2ot2 bushèls; otovér sud ohts. There will be ne
passae, the rows cf pese we-o at thse the straagoa sbould bave 3 bushels.: dieultyin keping oor esi pro-
properdistaneoof'7:ncheo. ¾beåofourse.toiheä ,éaf rehve per-l>' putfary ov0r frto y an

August. But may it not bo netter to
feed groel oats and Secohd gro'wth
olover in the open pastulreat this time
of year, rather than te cure it and
save it for winter feeding, the very
timo when the ensilage should be·use&d?] "l

Woln, it in noither diffiloult nor im
possible te presorvo olover ln a Silo :
ecce signum : Report of the Committeo
on silagosamples; Dairymen's Asu.
Meeting, Sorel, 1890.

" Aftor examining 5 eamples of
corn-silage, we founcd that M. J. Da-
mien Leelhir's sample of clover-silage
was perfectt It contains rauch more
nutriment than either of the ô pro-
oeding samples. Its only defeot is
that It;was not chaffoù before ensile-
mont."

We have alwayB hold that clover
would make botter siino than corn if
properly out and packed; and tle
weight par acre, if the clover were
mown trice, Eay, in early June, Àu-
guet, and lat! September, woul'd be
nearly, if net quite, as great as the
weight of a orop of Silage.corn.

Pla,-If yeu are going te grow
flax, yeu muet not raise your expecta-
tiens too high. Flue fax, i. e., fine fibre,
demands very thick eowing - not
les than 2J bushols an acre-, and
givca but a poor yield of seed. We
have grown it in England and suc.
ceeded well : our systema we will des-
cribe next mouth. One thing muet
not be forgotten.: Sugar beets and flax
being cropsthat are usuallysold clean
off the farn, will, in combination with
the export of the cheese, leave the farm
pretty woll exhausted uniles manure
is brought back te supply their place.
The retention of the læseed will lessen.
the detriment, of course, but it is a
tempting thing to sell.

resh vs. rotted dung.-Fresh dung
is flal of the seeds of weeds, rotted
duxg if properly worked at a editoient
temperature, bas the seeds, but in an
effeto stats.

$pr 'g lamb.-.Afarch 12th., spring
lamb sold for from $2 60 te $5.00 a
head. Two yenra ' the best were
sellig for 87.50. YU are down to
17 to 18 cets for frsh i Ten calves
fetbed $9.50 the lot,

'arada chemse -- r. Everetta, a well
known factory proprietor, of Easton
Corners, near Brockville, says that
" Canada cheeee is the best in the
world, and the eau produce just.as-
good butter as oheese." Finest En-
glish Cheddar, Feb. 25th, is quoted at
70s to 72s; Canadan do. SOs /

acalin&-This new forage plant,
from Siberia,is.said to boa marvel;
yields from 90 to 180 tons to &ho acre;
12 foot of growth by June; cattle
cannot destroy it as-the roots pen.
trato too deeply uto - the soil i equally
productive o2 "ndy knolls and in
swamps.

AmsEIs.

Water............................ 36.00 °O
Organio nitrogenous Matter. 19.08 "

t -...............-................ 4.4
Non-nitrogenous extract.... 24.64 -"
Miiierals- -..............--. 7.4 "
Phbsphorio sóid-.............. 1.57"

. Sacaline in a now forage plant now
boling "boeraed" by the deemen. We
advise our -eadei-s to touch it lioehtly,
if at. ait Rural 1ife sasof it :" Thòra
ha - béeá cónsidéralir sgttilon 2,o-
cily n r tód allogèd now


